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T
MONDAY

('oveiiior 1'ioar liunlh nerdK to h i

Mat" li Ik position on the settle nn nl
of the land of the T i illoi v lie li.m
IllHde hlniKeir lilidei stood ill III favoi
or not destrovlnE the timln itidiiiMrj.
providing Knropra liiinilRrntloti,
ndaptlns the mull-fai- theory to
practlrnl condltioim mill tipmiudlliR
that over) not tier who teeUa land

he n lion a tide xettlpi not i.
taUe farmer Thin In ontlrol in
keeping with Rood Henee ntul a proper
regard for the fact Hint the lands of
the Terrltorv must not Ue ruthlessly
(acrlflcpcl to Mtlafv elt.ier t ho bpIHsIi
lond-luint- 01 the theoretical foul.

KAIiER WILHELM.

One of the Interesting develop-

ment of present-da- y hlstnrv Is tliut
the Rmpeior of (lermanv, mi lecenllv
classed ns one of the micro of Kuropc
who mleht lead Ills counlrv to war
vlth America, Is now put down na

one of our partlrular friends
In place of the conversation turn-

ing to the possibility of ticrnnn
In South America brlnrs-ln- g

about nn armed conflict, It Is now
lentered on the probability of a German--

American alliance
The latest trend Is hlshlv prat-Ifjiii-

and. although the iittltndu nl
a monarch Is mild d primarily bj
the selfish Interests of his nation
It la not nssnmlnR ton lniirh to be-

lieve that tho Improved lelntlons be-

tween Atueilca and (ieim.m me, in
a InrRe measure, tho result of the
wise Judgment and commanding

of Emperor William
Kvcrj Anierlran lias leason to cx- -

tend heart) eonsintulitlnas to tho
Kaiser and express cordial wishes foi
(ontlnmd vlgoi of mind nlid bod fin
v cars to come

HAWAII'S RATIONAL CONVENTION

DELI GATES.

Someone sent a dispatch throush-cu- t
the Kastern States to the effect

that the Itepublkans of Hawaii .lie
for 1'or.ikor as tho Hcpulillcan noni- -

line for Picsldent This lesultcd In
the following comment bj tho lead-
ing Democratic newspaper of Maine,
which Is mnio than Interesting It U
probable that although tho Water-vlll- c

3eutlnel devotes Its tomtuent to
Hcpubllcau delegates. It still remem-
bers that Democratic Delegate from
Hawaii John Wise, now a good

saved llrvans plank
In tho national Democratic platform
of lano

This Is what the Sentinel kivs un-

der the title Hawaii for l'maUcr

Washington dispatches ituto
that Hun Nicholas Lungwurth
hotter known as Alice Uoosevell
husband, has failed In his c ffnrl
to secure the Hawaiian delegation
for Seculars Tnft and that It Is
pledged to support rionatui I'ora-Ki-

for tho PiesldciK)
'I lil Is important news and

leads to the belief thai Mr Taft
Is not lo have things all his own
vvav In tho coming convention
Ho is supposed to be stinng In tho
Philippines, but until the caucus,
cs are held in Hollo and Manila It
Is unsafe to pi edict that ho will
have unanimous I'lllplno support.

Tho latest news from l'oi'tn
Hlro lo that thoie is a slicing
I'alrbnnka sentiment theie tho
crnl) ill aw back to vvhch has been
tho minor, peislsli it i Initiat-
ed, that tho Vice President might
refuse tho nomination if It was
tendered him

The Republicans of Guam wan-

ted to voto foi Ullliu Hoot, but
for bomo icnson tho national com-

mittee did not arrange for Guam
to bo represented in tno conTen-- t
Ion, and as that appeals lu be

(he only louilltv lu which Mr
Hoot has in ue li Htitugth, his
n a me will probubl) nut bo pre-

sented
Ono luirillj 'realizes what a

mngnlflcont couutiy this la and
how ashamed we. would bo If Its
in en wan confined to the conti-
nent of Amotion, until nno m- -

membera that tho otc of a dele- -

gate ttfeltlior itIonalro.onventlon
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lioin Hoi nltilii the Inland of l.u-- i
n en I'm in Itlio in iv decide for

ii llic level iiiicstiun of who
shall sin ccod Mr Hoosevelt as
President

The conventions nevt sear will
look like a congiess of nations or
a midway plalsTtnce when the
delegntcs all Retlogether mid thn
foils of th v.hnlo Idiotic scheme
of Imperialism and colonisation
could hardls be better Illustrated
than It Is bv the fact that Hawaii
will tend delegites to tho llepiib-llcn- n

convenllon pledged to turn
back the hands of time and vote
for loseph lJonson foiakcr for
President and that their votej
mluht decide tho nomination

Though the Sentinel Is disgusted
vlth the vvholu idiotic kc heme of Im-

perialism" Us comment should brliiE
homo to tho ptuplc of Hawaii the im-

portance of selecting llrst-cln- men
as delegates to boththe gieat nomi-
nating conventions of this seal

W'hnt Jais most harsh!) on lla-wr- ll

i nerves Is the hunching bs the
Sentinel of this Tenitorv with tho
I hlllppinoi, (lu. nn, Pouo Hlto, or
all) cither ' possession " Hawaii
i.ghtfully clilms to be several pegs
higher in the gcnle of organized gov- -

ECURSION TO THE VOLCANO
Taking in the Wild West
Show at Hilo.

If sufficient bookings can bo o'j
tallied (not less than 25) nn excur-i-lo- n

will leave Honolulu on Tuesday,
January 2Sth, by the S. S. KINAU
to cover tho following Itlnerar):

Arrlvo at HHo Wednesday early In
the afternoon, tho night will bo
Fpint in JIllo, 'lhursday morning
lotve by rail foi Glenvvood, tlicnco
b) stngo to the Volcano, arriving In
tlmo for lunch, visit the Crater la
the afternoon mid evening Thuifc-da- )

morning return to 1 to, where
tho part) will rctaiilu until Mondti)
.iftcmcon, leaving b) S S CI.UJD-INn- ,

arriving at Honolulu Thursda)
moinlng, rebruary Cth

A special into or J IB 00 covering
all uccossar) expciibcs for tho round
trip win ha glvon.

Ibis will glvo nn opportunity to
take In tho Wild West Show In Hllo
on Saturday, Tebruar) 1st

Tho steamship portion of tho tlqk- -
at will bo good for leturu by tho Kl- -
S,V I'rlday, rebrury 7th, should
nurtlca prefer to return by that ves- -

cl
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Pop Rent
Xing Sticct . . , $25.00
Aloha Lane . . . . .$18 00
Xing Street $15.00
Victoria Street $35.00

Street $40.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Punchbowl Street $30.00
'itotlock Avenue $25.00
'Cairauki $20.00
fcwnlo Street $22.50
Liliha Street . $15.00

FURNISHED.
Kairauki . . . $37.00
Prospect Strt . . $50 00

For Sale
A bargain at Kaimuki . . . .$1000
Thrce-quartor- s of an acre

building lot, Manoa Val-

ley $1600.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.
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FOR SALE

Land containing 15,000 sq. feet,
Cooke St. Buildings on same. Place
is suitable for storage and warehouse
purposes. A Bargain.

TO LET

Punchbowl, 2 B. K. .. ...$ 8.00
Knlihi, 2 B. R ,. S12.50
Manoa, 2 B. R ,. $15.00
School St., 2 B. R. ...S15.00
Emma Lane, 3 B. R. ...$15.00
Myers St, 2 B. R. ... ... $18.00
Robcllo Lnnc, 2 B. R. . ,..$18 00
Punchbowl St , 2 B. R. ...$18 00
Wilder Ave, 2 B. R ...$18 00
Wilder Ave., 3 B. R. ... ...$20.00
Gandall Lane, 3 B, R. . . ...$22.00
King St., 2 B. R ...$25.00
School St , 3 B. H ...$30.00
Kcwalo St., 3 B. B. .. $40.00
Lunalilo St., 3 B. R. ...$40 00
Lcretama Ave , 4 B, II, ...$50,00

,
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eminent and Intelligent c IHrciiHlilp
than mis of thee lunk outsiders, mid
there Is no reason why the voting
population of this Teirilois should
not be put down as quite as good. If
not a hhado better than Is to be
ton ml In the mainland Ten Holies of
Arizona und New Mexico

The gieat political piilles lire lu
ru more dinger from the delegates
Irom the Tenltor) of Hawaii than
Hies are fiom the delegates elected
to represent the other Iciiltorles of
the Culled Slnton

The good standing of tho delegates
Hawaii duxes should be niiiile to

this fact It htm become a
.u.ilnl mil habit to c lass this Territory
with the least civilized of tho "pos-tesslo-

" We dispute thcNhargo of
being a possession, but If the) pei-il- st

In calling tho Tomtors of Ha-

waii names, we hhould est ibllsli Its
good bt.indlug bv demoustrntliig that,
whatever the) call us, the people of
the Tenltor) of Hawaii know what
to do

ERSKINE M. PHELP5

WINS RACE

FORT GEORGE SIRE
Tho Urskino M Phelps has won the

race' According to udvlcos received
heio bv Castle (L Cooke, the I'holps
arrived lu Kahtilul Snturda), and the
hurt Gcoigu, which wus considered
her only hitter rival. Is now oft ICoko
Head waiting foi tniMclcul wind to
bilug her Into Honolulu Tho tumu
left Sau I'ranrlHco on the of this
month, and tho Phelps made the run
down lu 13 da)B, whllo It will take 1

dii)Bfor tho Toil George b) tho time
she guts Into port.

Considerable surpilso was e
presbcd on the waterfront this morn
lug when It was learned that tho
Phelps hnd arrived Satuidny at Kn
li ill ill . for In ordlnar) weather the Lort
George v. as given tho for
bpcpd by nearly overs bhlpplng liiiin
of Judgment In IIiIh harbor. At 1

erdoek tho Koit Georgo was Just ofl
Walklkl beach and ho will midouht
edls get Into the liarboi this aftoi
noon If she has beeu held biek on
account of no winds, ns is supposed
on the "front," sho has tortalul) mot
with hard luck, for bho Ib a fast nnd
well built boat and can run lu hcavj
weather at, well, if nut belter, than In
light winds

L'lthoi boino in)uleiy Is attached to
the talllutf of tho lrmgaid lu tho iac-c- (

oi the Sin rranclrco Merchants
change has in nlu ti uiibtako Tho I").

change has Ihe lrimjud listed lu their
cablegram ns having airlveil at Sau
riaiiciseo on the 12th, liibtcnd of iik
having sailed It Is pioblble Hint iihc
hlnrtod with the lest of the boatH for
Honolulu however, for It was com-

mon talk on the vv.itoi front Unit tdie
wiih liaiidlcapnod b) having a bhip
niont of cnttlo on her up tor deck

(ImldofH MlniiMi at the Slu I tan
cli co fcin lulldiiig li made brlghtor
bv iipplleatlou of new hot hath luveii
tlon

ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

DRY GOODS

LINE

B. F. fillers
& Co.,

Fort St. P. O. Box 710,

B PI M
Will there lie anv munlclpil- -

It) '
This iiuesttou. which m.i) ho v

elgulllcant, was asked b) Attor- -
no) AAl' Judd dining a reicnt :

dlscunslon of iiindlditos for Ho- -

nolulu'a first Mn)oi
How do we know lint the

law Is Milld? was one of Mr. :

JiuIii'm cilleries, and bet the po- - :

lltlcal workern thinking along n

new tnck.
It hits been taken for grant- - !

ed that since the violent oppo- -
sltlon to Countv government
ceased theio would lie no lnvnl- -
Id or Joker
bills put thiough the l.cglsla- -

lure, but when they coino to
think of It, no one known vvhc- -

ther the new Honolulu munlcl- - :

pallty law Is valid or not
Mr Judd icuiaikcd that It !

would he possible lo lest tho
law when the expensis for
election were Knight from tho
Tcnltorlnl oIlkeiK, under tnmo
such sjstem ns ,v,ih followed In
testing the vnlldltv of Ihe last :

Count) law
: :

Dav) Sprong of Thoiutown, Indiana
liaH written the poln, lo gel Inforina
lion in legard to tin wheieaboillB of
his brother, William (1 Sprong He
writes that his broib r took a part In
tho China campaign js a member of
the regulai nimv but Hint he stopped
off at Honolulu on hlc wnv back, and
was cinplo)cd dining I'm! nnd 1'ijj
at the Young ht Later on ho
vvroto that ho wan lu ih, liopllal with
a bioken aim hut since lime, l'JOfi,

nothing has bcu hi ml from him

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Jan. 25, 1903,

from 10:30 a ni. to 12 noon. s
H Piper to II (1 liiukin Al.
Akau nnd wfto l.il II lit . . I)

Entered fo" PccsrH Jan. 27, 1903,

from 9 a. in. to 10:30 s. --n.
P.st of Solomon Kiialmoku b)
' ndmr Mnr) C m ... , . I)

Htifiis A Ionian it al to Oku Sugar
qo i.td t; CM

Kioim to rrnnclt. Gas et nl . , . . D

Kaumuue nmf lisb td"riancls On)

etnl r.:' '.. H

j l AH If-- 1
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HAVE YOU NOTICED OUR STOCK

OF

We carry the Famous HAWKES

glass as well as other cheaper grades.

Onr stock comprises Everything

Made in Cut Glass.

WE WELCOME A COMPARISON

OF PRICES.

H.FJiCumaiiMo,
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

Get ready for tlio
game

ALEIWA
LINKS

Are the Best

St. Clair Bidgood,
Mgr.

Mixed Drinks

bound to please the
most jaded palates, a
specialty nt

Hoffman Saloon,
(Billy Howell's Place)

Royal

Hawaiian Hotel
Exlusivoly European Plan.

EDWIN 0. OHILD Manager

M lid
1

Business Men Urge Him

But He Declines
Offer

Tho latest name to bo mentioned
for the place or Mn)or Is thnt of Jus.
1 Mutgan, tho piesldcnt of the Cham-
ber of Conimcice, who has been urged
h) both politicians and othcis, moro
espcclall) tho business men, lo run
lot tho ofllce Whllo hh would be
backers have been making strenuous
attempts to persuade Morgan to entet
tho contest us the candidate of lliu
huslnesi cnmmunlt), their clfortH h.ivo
been In vain, ns lie states dellnllul)
that ho will not i mi

Morgan, when seen (his forenoon,
admitted that ho hud been appiciaehed
b) seveial piinulncnt business men
and politicians, who had momlscd to
do their best wink In Ills behalf If ho
would onh inn. but he has declined
their offers 'I told lliein Hint It whs
ncuiseiibo," he said "I will not run.
Tor ono thing in) health Is In u very
poor condition, nnd I would not ho
able to st mil tho v. oik and tho excite
meiit."

It nppe.us furthermore Hint offern
of political Iioiioth have ilolv been
lalrl) shovveied on Morgan. Ho bus
been asked to luke chat go of the
rourlh Pieclnet of the roiirth Dish let
foi tho llepublli in putv, and also lo

mi for Itepiesentntlic lioin that dis
trict, to teke the pi lie of K W
Qiilnn. who, after two terms lu tho
lower hoiibp. Is leadv to letlrc from
tho iHillllcnl arena. His nnswer ha.
however, been tho name In logaul to
these ptopei'ltlomi n II wus lo thcue
who wlshiil him to inn foi mi)oi,
iiauiel) tli.i1 he would not be nblo lo
couhIiIci them on account of IiU
health

.v a x ( : :: a1 .v-- if
' HONOLULU WEATHER
V-- A-- '!! .' it vV ii & ii V ft

Jauuiiv 27

lemperatuies i! u in, CI, S u, in,
r,9, 10 a in, "I, noon, 77, morning

"

minimum, (11.

Iiaromelei, S a m , IWOj, absolute
hiliuldlt), 8 ii in, ',"!,;! ginlus

foot; lelatlvo humldlt), S a in,
7J per cent, dew point, S a in , SI

Wind ti a m , veloclt) 4, direction
N' 12: S,a in, calm, in a in , elo-l- l)

2, dlieenlon S. W , noon, velocltv 3,

dliectlim N W.

llalnfall during 21 hours ended S a

in , 00 Inch
Total wind movement dining '.'I

bonis ended at noon, 102 miles
WM n STOCKMAN.

Fcetloii Director. U S Weather Hiireau.

Pii-idc- Whctlci of Callfiunii
stale mil vol dt) scores action of aii--

llaie c urt foi Its decision III the
Selnnltz case

A liutlei mil gioom who u'clc $Jnu
(inn worth ol Jewcliv fiom a
residence live veils n;i tuiestcd lu
Merci b) a Ccotlaud Yaid detcctlv"

Strong! ft fi lends of 111 sau k

ciininilliii to tell bill ho cannot win
nnd ask him to wllhdiavv fiom nice

Outfit Yourself
For 1908

with office or pocket

DIARIES for daily jottings;

CALENDAR PADS for memoranda,
and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily ref-

erence. jEach or all to be had at

Tliruiu's Boole Store1

Apgn as

they will, one fact

remains: Cotton-adulterat- ed

clotb

is cheap and will

neither keep

shape nor
wear satisfactor-

ily under any

conditions.

FniFe woolen

cloth will.

r '
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' 1 hero seems lo be nn Idea," said

Govornoi 1'iear this morning, "Hint
It tn pollt) not to let any man
hive nunc hind than ho can wink
himself 1 am not aware that I have
gone as f.u as that yet.

' M) Idea, so far ns It can bo
ut all, Ik to mnt.c each mm who

tn lets up land do ns much of his own
work as poislblc Hut 1 have never
stated that 1 thought any man ought
to bo obliged lo do nil the work htm-rcl- f

I am u bin ill fanner m)self. I

have it Hiu, ill farm out lu Punahoii
and one on I'niituhu, but I am not
doing nil niv own vvcuk. Hut " nnd
the Govetuoi be lined wllh nil the
enthuil ism of the nniateiu f.irmei
'I tell )cut, what I raise on llioso two

pieces of land makes a lot of dlffei-cne- o

In the sUc of hi) vegcl ililc and
fiult bill. I

"It Is Impossible to 1 iv down nnv
nilo us to (he nuiouul

of laud Unit should be dlspucd of to
nn) one man lu koijio cases ten
titles might bo im much nn nnv man
could handle to advantage, whllo nu-

clei iilhei c he might lie
able lo take rale of 2im ncics. in
even mole Ten lu I nice, a I'oitil-gnos- c

fnnill) lulglit take aie of ten
ncics of gooil iigilciiltur.il laud, vvlt'v

Intensive fanning, but pinhahl)
(on Id not fin ni milih mine than thai,
and piobibl), too, would not want
mine On Hie otbei hand, u man
r.ih.liig sisnl could not get .Hung with
ni) nuch citinutlt) of land He would
need n gieat deal mine, ind he could
not be epecled lo do ill the wink
lilmsilf He would have lo hiie men
to help lit m cultivate the laud

When It conies to cano en pine-

apple land, there U no use In giving
ono man 200 acres He would not bo
able to care for It himself. Ho would
either have to le.tso It out In parcels
to Oriental.', or emptov them to ilt
tho work foi li I in. oi let them relso
Ihe eiop and sell It lo him. In any '

cise, ho would simp!) have a big
pi intatioii on n small scale

'What we want Is us manv people
living on tho laud n possible und
making ford livings Mutters will
have to adjust the.ut,elvc3 gradual!)
What Is best now ma) not Do best af
toi awhile, when wo have lictttr

'll11 "11 li1 ' ! "' ' ' ""UL

If
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facilities, and changci
ma) li ivo to bo made lu time H Is

u cllfflcull pioblcin and one that must
be worked out grmlnill)

I 1
m

loe Kvciett, mice ono of the base-

ball in ignites of Honolulu. Is again
in the public ()e. This time ho Is ac
cused of stealing i hoisc. The hotso
is produced lit evidence and mirked
exhibit "A" Tho July took ti lllllo
excursion this morning from Judge
IJndsnv's couitiuom down to tho door
of the Judicial 5 building lo sire tho
iitiliu.il up mid convlnco Ihimschca
tint It reall) was u hoi so

Joe, pleisanl voiced, suave and
dnrklv shining, (old his own Hlory cm

the stand He denies that he stole
the horpo "Ah bought It, )o' llonnh,"
ho said "Ah went to this man- - ho
was Hlttln out In front in Ih' Now
KitKlnii' llnkui) chew lu' the lag an'
Ah said, "All II glvo von elghl).llve
elollnliB foi tho ho'se. Hut he ej)h Ah
ealn't talk Whim He wouldn I t iko
nny se eh pi Ice An' mi Ah lolo him
All's piv him one hiind d an' twenty
dollahs, but Ah 'didn't )ha,o urn it

clghl) live, so Ah Raid A I I'd pi) him
th it ill advance, and tho doll.iliH or
(luce until Ah'd paid him u liund'd,
nn' then Ah could take the ho mi
avva) " And Jim went onto tell how
he had paid $100 on Ihe hori.o' but
had lost the lecclpt but had got the
iiuluml, II being turned over lo him bv

the linn who claims loe utole It

'Ihe million of A ilonlo Pirn, ri
eight of the n poinif ills li

the case fm have to fl'

ii bepniate plea of wus
granted this nioinlng by ludgo Ind
Ki) The elBht respondcnls n pn s nl
ed b) I'cii) wl'h to ublili bv I In-

tel ins ol the c inip.uiulLc cfTi etc. I somn
niouths ago

Castle & W'llhliigfoii fur MiAfong
llle a motion to ntiiko out Attain
pails of tho uflldivlt of Mis Hum-- ,

in Ihe lattei'u suit ugaliiKt the foiim r,
and If that motl'Ui be no! grnulel then
the icspondcnt moves lo stilkc out
the wliolo aindivf'. The gioiuid la
that tho iioilluiis In qucMlon are lin
lieitluent and scaudaloiii'

Albert r Afong has filed a leiirflhv
nllldivlt In the suit being piiiuculi I

b) llessie It Hunis ar'aluit Julia 11

Afong and olheis
' iTT,

lilJgc Uudin) this morning denied
the motion of the libel In the Kaiuh
dlvoice ctibo to strlko from the fllea
the amended libel

J I V I . LU

ESSESaESSOIES

A NEW STOCi just arrhed, made of golden ami
oak. Exticmcly handsome. Prices ranrjinu

from $70. to $150. Come in nnd look them over.

Coyne Furniture
Young Bid.

yp,yBtntwxBaamBaaj

15
simw niN-Buoc- n

tLGTHES

M. Mclnerny,

Agents,
Cor. Fort and Merchant

liaiiKpoilntloti

ElETf 11
vm

Pitt OFJMSE

HlggsAfong
ccinipionili'o

Sets
weathered

Co.

3ripm'"-"-'-

-ixoom

Our Stein- -

clothes are made

of pure woolens,

tested by the wool

test, which is the

beginning of al!

Bloen
Clotlies

i.

w.
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